AAENTA 2012
ALL AFRICA ENT & AUDIOLOGY CONGRESS
Elephant Hills Resort, Victoria Falls
3-6 June 2012

Your Jamboree to Victoria Falls
Southern Africa
http://www.aaenta.org

AAENTA Congress and Exhibition - a first for Africa - is already attracting a substantial number of participants and exhibitors from all over the world.

Nature’s Masterpiece - Africa as you’ve never seen it!!!
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EXHIBITION
There will be an Exhibition running parallel with the Congress. This is an ideal opportunity for leading International and African Organisations and suppliers to display their equipment, products and services. Exhibition Prospectus available from the Organisers.

DISCLAIMER
The information contained in this Registration Brochure is correct at the time of printing. The Organisers reserve the right to alter or delete items from the programs or any other information supplied on any aspect contained therein. The Organisers shall not be liable for any cost or damage arising from any action based on the information in this brochure.

AAENTA ORGANISERS
All correspondence, registration, accommodation bookings, tour bookings, exhibition bookings, sponsorship and general enquiries in respect of the AAENTA 2012 should be directed to the Organisers:

African Incentive
62 Bishop Gaul Ave/Bertram Rd, Milton Park, Harare, Zimbabwe, Africa
Telefax: (+263-4)747379
Tel: (+263) 778215 / 741929
Mobile: (+263) 774 356 186 / 776 401 345
E.Mail: african.incentive@comone.co.zw
Skype: projectpromc

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 March 2012</td>
<td>Deadline for submission of Abstracts and Posters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March 2012</td>
<td>Deadline for “Early Bird” Registration Fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March 2012</td>
<td>Deadline for Accommodation bookings. Bed and Breakfast remittance must be received by this date. <strong>Victoria Falls is a world premier tourist resort – EARLY BOOKING IS CRITICAL to ensure availability of accommodation.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April 2012</td>
<td>Accommodation bookings from this date will be subject to availability and will also be 15% higher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April 2012</td>
<td>Deadline for Pre and Post Congress Tour bookings to qualify for special rate. <strong>Bookings after this date will be subject to availability and may also be at a higher rate.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Come to Victoria Falls and capture an essence of beauty and freshness.
A warm sense of friendship and goodwill permeates this region where wilderness and sophistication blend in perfect harmony.

Dear Friends and Colleagues

On behalf of the ALL AFRICA ENT & AUDIOLOGY CONGRESS (AAENTA) Organising Committee, it is my great pleasure to extend a warm invitation to you and your colleagues to participate at AAENTA 2012 which will take place from 3-6 June inclusive at the Spectacular Victoria Falls – one of the seven natural wonders of the world and a world heritage site.

AAENTA was born out of a dire need to promote intra and inter regional co-operation amongst colleagues practicing ENT, Head and Neck Surgery and Audiology in Africa and Globally. In planning this Jamboree, we have made establishing contacts a major priority, to initiate and maintain a platform for this global collaboration.

It is significant that The American Academy of Otolaryngology- Head and Neck Surgery Foundation (AAO-HNSF), who are partnering with us in this discourse, have recognised the importance of this effort. We are also delighted that our Sister Organisations from all continents have also expressed similar interest so AAENTA 2012 promises to be an enjoyable and memorable event, bringing together the world of ENT, Head and Neck Surgery and Audiology.

The Scientific Programme has been structured to attract the interest of and encourage attendance from global participants involved in ENT, Head and Neck Surgery and Audiology. This inaugural and landmark event will provide a superb opportunity for conversation, collaboration and networking. In addition to a wide range of presentations, the Congress Exhibition will highlight the latest products and developments.

AAENTA will enable African participants to learn and share their knowledge and experiences as well as insights. It is hoped the forum will enable our esteemed international colleagues to listen in to what Africa is doing and what Africa is in need of. We see the major benefits of our collaboration coming not so much from what "Solo missions in Africa" can achieve but "What can be achieved through training and continuing medical education in Africa for Africans". AAENTA will also provide a valuable networking opportunity and allow international colleagues to learn about some of the constraints faced in Africa.

PAFOS – The Pan African Federation of Otorhinolaryngological Societies - will be re-launched at AAENTA 2012 as part of this initiative to re-establish and maintain a proactive collaboration.

The Pre and Post Congress Tours and Activities will provide participants and their guests with an unforgettable and memorable experience of Southern Africa including the awe-inspiring Victoria Falls with its wide range of special interest and adventure based activities and the ultimate safari experience in Game Parks offering visitors an opportunity to see magnificent wildlife in their natural habitat (buffalo, elephant, giraffe, hippo, hyena, leopard, lion, rhino, warthog, wildebeest, zebra, huge varieties of birds, and more are all there).

We have organised a fantastic Accompanying Persons Programme as well as a Social Programme which promises to be tremendous and will definitely include the 'WOW' factor so it will not just be all business!

We hope that you, your colleagues, family and guests will come to the Congress and contribute to what promises to be a highly successful and stimulating meeting. We look forward to welcoming you all to the Victoria Falls where you will be able to enjoy our traditional, world renowned hospitality.

Dr Clemence Chidziva
Chairman, AAENTA Organising Committee
AAENTA 2012 CONGRESS COMPONENTS

- Scientific Programme
- Trade Exhibition
- Abstract and Poster Sessions
- Free Papers
- Social Programme
- Accompanying Persons Programme
- Pre and Post Congress Tours and Activities

CME ACCREDITATION POINTS

Local CME Accreditation of 20 points for attendance and a further 5 points for presenters.

PRE OR POST CONGRESS MEETINGS / AGM’S

WHY NOT HOLD A STIMULATING PRE OR POST CONGRESS SATELLITE MEETING OR ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING IN A FANTASTIC VENUE EITHER AT VICTORIA FALLS OR IN NEARBY HWANGE, ZAMBIA, BOTSWANA’S CHOBE OR MOWANA. ENTHUSIASTS MAY EVEN CONSIDER GOING TO BULAWAYO OR GREAT ZIMBABWE.

All of the above offer superb facilities for small meetings in a typical African environment so not only will you have the opportunity to hold useful and meaningful discussions but you will also be able to enjoy the wonderful peace and serenity of the African bush, see an abundance of wildlife and birdlife in their natural habitat and relax and enjoy the African sun, enjoy a relaxing drink watching the beautiful African sunsets whilst the animals visit the waterhole at the end of the day ……..

Please contact the Organisers, African Incentive, should you be interested in holding a satellite or pre/post Congress meeting or annual general meeting in any one of the above superb venues.

CONGRESS THEMES

OVERVIEW OF ENT, HEAD AND NECK SURGERY AND AUDIOLOGY – INTERNATIONAL AND AFRICAN PERSPECTIVES

Under this theme we hope colleagues/societies will give summaries of what is happening on the ground in their regions as well as what needs to be done to improve the situation.

WHAT ARE WE DOING IN AFRICA?

This is intended for colleagues to showcase the work being done. It can be in the form of case presentations, research material presentations, poster presentations etc

ENT, HEAD AND NECK SURGERY AND AUDIOLOGY TRAINING IN AFRICA

The survey of ENT and Audiology Services in Africa carried out by Johan Fagan et al (2009) exposed the lack of personnel and resources in our continent. This theme is meant to celebrate the many efforts being made in training as well as to learn from other colleagues’ success stories and challenges met along the way.

HUMANITARIAN EFFORTS IN AFRICA

The major points to address will include:
- Are they being done?
- Are they effective?
- Can their impact be improved?

INSTRUCTIONAL COURSES

It is hoped renowned persons in various fields from both Africa and our International Colleagues will run practical “How I Do It” instructional courses under this theme.

DISCOVER AFRICA

Africa is a magical place to be in. Under this “Theme” an extensive “Journey of Discovery” will begin from the majestic Victoria Falls!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>TOPIC / TITLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fagan, Johan F</td>
<td>Professor Division Of Otolaryngology University Of Cape Town, RSA</td>
<td>Overview Of Available ENT And Audiological Manpower In Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz, Anne (MD)</td>
<td>Assistant Professor Washington University Sinus Institute, USA</td>
<td>Sinus Surgery In Africa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Wayne</td>
<td>Professor John Hopkins Medical Institutions, USA</td>
<td>Head And Neck Cancer Management In Africa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mulwafu, Wakisa (MD) | Consultant Surgeon In General Surgery And ENT Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital, Blantyre, Malawi | How I Have Managed To Establish An ENT Service As The Only ENT Surgeon To Serve A Country Of More Than 10 Million People.  
   1. What Problems Have I Found That Take Up Most Of My Time And My Available Facilities And Resources.  
| Mwamba, Alfred    | Audiologist Beit Cure Hospital, Zambia | Overview Of The Spectrum Of Audiological Disease Seen In An African Audiology Unit.  
   1. What Are The Common Audiological Problems Seen.  
   3. What Problems Take Up Most Of My Available Facilities And Resources. |
| Netterville, James | Professor And Chair Vanderbilt University, Nashville TN President Of AAO-HNS, USA | 1. Parotid And Parapharyngeal Tumors.  
   2. Vocal Cord Paralysis. |
| Netterville, Joseph (MD) | Cardiovascular Anesthesiology Nashville TN, USA | Difficult Airways From An Anaesthetic Standpoint - Title TBA. |
| Otiti, Jeffrey (MD) | Medical Practitioner King Faisal Hospital, Kigali, Rwanda | Overview Of The Spectrum Of Ent Disease Seen In An African ENT Unit.  
   1. What Are The Common Ent Problems Seen.  
   3. What Problems Take Up Most Of My Available Facilities And Resources. |
<p>| Page, Matthew P (MD) | Assistant Professor University Of Missouri, USA | Surgical Airway Management. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Randolph, Greg</strong></th>
<th>Professor Massachusetts Eye And Ear Infirmary, USA</th>
<th>Thyroid And Parathyroid Surgery.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Roland, John**  | Chair New York University, USA                   | 1. Managing Cochlear Implants In East Africa: Remote Programming.  
2. Experiences With Otologic Training In Uganda. |
| **Saunders, James** | Associate Professor Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center, Lebanon NH, USA | 1. Otologic Surgery In Resource Poor Environments.  
2. Can Cochlear Implants Be Cost Effective In Africa?  
3. Otitis Media And Hearing Loss In HIV. |
| **Sebelik, Merry** | Professor Vanderbilt University, USA              | Managing Thyroid Disease In Africa. |
| **Shores, Carol**  | Professor University Of North Carolina, USA      | Cancer Trends At Kamuzu Central Hospital, Lilongwe, Malawi. |
| **Sinard, Robert J (MD)** | Associate Professor VUMC Department Of Otolaryngology Nashville TN, USA | Free Flap Reconstruction For Large Mandibular Low Grade Mandible Tumors – Title TBA. |
| **Smith, James**   | Professor University Of Oregan Health Science Center, USA | Managing Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma In Kenya. |
| **Westerberg, Brian (MD)** | Professor University Of British Columbia, Canada | Otology – Title TBA. |
| **Zafereo, Mark**  | Assistant Professor MD Anderson Cancer Center, USA | Local And Pedicled Flaps In Head And Neck Reconstruction. |
**SATURDAY 2 JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Exhibition Set-Up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Day Free For Tours And Activities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday 3 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Exhibition Set-Up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Day Free For Tours And Activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h00</td>
<td>Registration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17h00</td>
<td>Official Opening, Cultural Extravaganza And Welcome Reception (Includes Fork Dinner - Cash Bar). For All Registered Participants/Exhibitors/Accompanying Persons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday 4 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h00</td>
<td>Refreshments Break Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h45</td>
<td>Lunch Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h30</td>
<td>Refreshments Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17h30</td>
<td>Scientific Programme Ends For The Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19h00</td>
<td>Jazz In The Jungle (Includes Dinner And Entertainment – Cash Bar) : Ticketed Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday 5 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h00</td>
<td>Refreshments Break Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h45</td>
<td>Lunch Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h30</td>
<td>Refreshments Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h00</td>
<td>Sunset Cruise – Coaches Depart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h30</td>
<td>Sunset Cruise On The Mighty Zambezi : Ticketed Event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19h00</td>
<td>Out Of Africa Experience – An Indulgent Gourmet Evening With A Touch Of Colonial Glamour. The ‘Safari’ Theme Will Take You Back To A Bygone Era (Includes Dinner – Cash Bar) : Ticketed Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 6 June**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h00</td>
<td>Refreshments Break Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12h45</td>
<td>Lunch Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h30</td>
<td>Refreshments Within Exhibition Area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h00</td>
<td>Scientific Programme And Closing Ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18h30</td>
<td>African Spectacular Including Interactive Drumming, Dancing And A Sumptuous Buffet Dinner (Cash Bar). For All Registered Participants/Exhibitors/Accompanying Persons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE**

Congress Refreshments and Lunches on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 4-6 June are restricted to Registered Delegates and Registered Exhibitors.

**ACCOMPANYING PERSONS ARE EXCLUDED FROM REFRESHMENTS/LUNCHES 4,5,6 JUNE DURING CONGRESS. THERE IS A SEPARATE ACCOMPANYING PERSONS PROGRAMME.**
CALL FOR ABSTRACTS AND POSTERS

1. Delegates wishing to present an oral or poster presentation should submit their abstracts for consideration for the academic programme. These must be submitted online. Results must be clearly presented in the abstract and no late abstracts will be accepted.

2. Abstracts must adhere to the guidelines and be submitted by 31 March 2012 for consideration. Please read the submission requirements carefully as abstracts submitted will not be changed later.

3. Abstracts received will be acknowledged and notification of acceptance or rejection will be emailed by 30 April 2012.

4. The Congress Academic Committee reserves the right to select papers and posters for presentation.

5. All presenting authors are requested to be fully registered for the Congress by 31 March 2012. If no registration and payment for AAENTA 2012 has been received by this deadline, the presentation will not be listed in the programme. This measure has been taken to overcome any “no-shows” disrupting the programme.

6. Please note that no more than three submissions will be allowed per presenter due to possible programme limitations.

7. Please Note: The presenting author should be submitting the abstract and not a Co-author.

ORAL PRESENTATIONS

1. The meeting rooms are equipped with data projectors and only MS PowerPoint will be accepted.

2. Oral presentations should be a maximum of 8 minutes with 2 minutes allowed for questions thereafter.

POSTER EXHIBITION PRESENTATION

1. The poster should be no larger than 120cm high and 75cm wide (portrait style). Posters that exceed this size will be rejected.

2. Presenters are requested to make several A4 copies of their posters for hand-outs for delegates. A4 plastic sleeves will be available from the AAENTA Organisers to facilitate this.

3. Presenters will be required to stand by their posters during a lunchtime Q&A session by evaluators.

ABSTRACT GUIDELINES

Abstracts must:

1. Be submitted online only.

2. Be a maximum of 250 words excluding the title.


4. Define each abbreviation the first time it is used in the text by placing in parentheses.

5. Be original work.

6. Conflict of Interest: If the research is funded (partially or fully) by a proprietary organisation, a statement to that effect must be included at the bottom of the abstract.

ABSTRACT PREPARATION GUIDELINES

Profile: The presenting author should create and complete the online submission and not a co-author.

1. Title: Insert the full title of the proposed presentation. Title should not exceed 15 words and should be in Title Case.

2. Co-authors: Insert full names and surnames.

3. Co-author Email Address: Insert the email address of your Co-author.

4. Abstract Type: Select your presentation preference (oral or poster) which will be noted, but cannot be guaranteed.

5. Text: Insert the text of the abstract. You will not be able to type additional words once the limit has been reached, so please check your abstract once submitted. Do not insert the title or Co-authors in this text block. Check that the full abstract has been successfully uploaded.

ABSTRACTS SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN THE FOLLOWING ORDER:

- Objectives.
- Methods.
- Results.
- Conclusions.
Victoria Falls - forming the largest sheet of falling water in the world. The unusual form of Victoria Falls enables virtually the whole width of the falls to be viewed face-on, at the same level as the top, from as close as 60 m (200 ft), because the whole Zambezi River drops into a deep, narrow slot-like chasm, connected to a long series of gorges. Few other waterfalls allow such a close approach on foot. Many of Africa's animals and birds can be seen in the immediate vicinity of Victoria Falls, and the continent's range of river fish is also well represented in the Zambezi, enabling wildlife viewing and sport fishing to be combined with sightseeing.

Victoria Falls is one of Africa's major tourist attractions, and a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The Falls are shared between Zambia and Zimbabwe, and each country has a national park to protect them and a town serving as a tourism centre - Mosi-oa-Tunya National Park and Livingstone in Zambia, and Victoria Falls National Park and the town of Victoria Falls in Zimbabwe. The Zambezi River is the fourth-longest river in Africa, and the largest flowing into the Indian Ocean.

Now in its 150 millionth year, the Victoria Falls (twice the size of Niagara Falls) is a mystical marvel shrouded in historical and geological significance. Discover and be awed by the Falls and learn about the mysteries, the intrigue and the theories of her formation and you will concur it is "The Adventure Capital of the World!" [http://famouswonders.com/victoria-falls-between-zambia-zimbabwe/]

**CONGRESS VENUE : ELEPHANT HILLS RESORT**

Play golf where the animals roam; gaze over the Zambezi River from the privacy of your balcony or unwind with a cocktail at the pool. A first world conferencing facility and leisure resort – it’s all here, waiting for you at Elephant Hills Resort.

Only 4km from the Victoria Falls, the Resort provides guests with a panoramic vista of the mighty Zambezi River and its surroundings. 276 rooms and an 18-hole golf course, designed by Gary Player, await you in an unforgettable blend of luxury and wilderness. Modern conferencing facilities and equipment are available as are a host of sporting attractions, including Zimbabwe's largest outdoor pool. The rooms have all the modern comforts you could think of including air-conditioning, overhead fans, mini-bars, satellite television and radio, telephones (bathroom and bedroom), mini safes and coffee/tea stations. The Resort is disability-friendly with lifts on all floors and two rooms specially equipped for disabled guests. The porters have also been trained to assist those with special needs. Not surprisingly, golf is a popular attraction at the resort. The course has a 72 stroke-rating on site and people from all over the Victoria Falls region come to play on its greens. [http://www.elephanthillshotel.com/Conferences.html]
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

- Deadline for Early Registration Fee is 31 March 2012. Thereafter the late Registration Fee applies.
- Each Congress participant must register separately (only Accompanying Person(s) to be included on Congress participant’s registration form).

METHOD OF PAYMENTS

- We regret online payments cannot be facilitated at this stage.
- No registrations will be confirmed unless FULL PAYMENT is received.
- Payments can be made by the following methods:

1. BANK TRANSFER IN AMERICAN DOLLARS
   This is the preferred method of payment because we experience numerous administration difficulties in Zimbabwe with regard to credit card processing. The AAENTA Organisers must receive a copy of the BANK TRANSACTION either by Email (scanned) or by Fax as proof of payment and to assist the Organisers in tracking payments.

2. BANK DRAFT
   Bank Draft which must be sent BY COURIER IN ADVANCE to the AAENTA Organisers.
   DO NOT USE NORMAL MAIL/POST – THE POSTAL SYSTEM IN ZIMBABWE IS UNRELIABLE!!

3. PAYMENT BY VISA CREDIT/DEBIT CARD
   Bank Transfers would be preferable. However, if you have to pay by credit card then we can only accept VISA CARDS and it will be necessary for you to send us all the information requested on Page 27 to enable us to process payment.

REGISTRATION FEES

ALL FEES ARE QUOTED AND MUST BE PAID IN AMERICAN DOLLARS (US$).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Until 31 March 2012</th>
<th>After 31 March 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants or Exhibitors</td>
<td>US$650 per person</td>
<td>US$750 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Persons</td>
<td>US$350 per person</td>
<td>US$450 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION ENTITLEMENTS

ALL PERSONS WHO PAY THE REGISTRATION / EXHIBITOR REGISTRATION FEE ARE ENTITLED TO:

1. Participation at the AAENTA 2012 Congress.
2. Attendance at the Official Opening, Cultural Extravaganza and Welcome Reception (Includes Fork Dinner - Cash Bar) on Sunday 3 June.
3. Mid-Morning and Afternoon Refreshments on Monday 4, Tuesday 5 and Wednesday 6 June.
4. Fork Lunches (Cash Bar) on Monday 4, Tuesday 5 and Wednesday 6 June.
5. Attendance at the African Spectacular (Includes Buffet Dinner – Cash Bar) on Wednesday 6 June.
8. List of Participants.

NOTE: Elephant Hills – the venue for AAENTA 2012 offers an idyllic setting but is not easily accessible, i.e. there is no regular coach or taxi service and there are no outlets nearby for meals or refreshments other than those provided at Elephant Hills. All international conferences usually build in the cost of lunches into the registration fee so that lunches are automatically provided for all delegates to avoid any inconvenience to participants. A buffet fork lunch will be provided daily within the Exhibition Area so that participants will have the opportunity to enjoy the wonderful views and to network with their colleagues as well as to visit the Exhibition.
ACCOMPANYING PERSONS PROGRAMME

Accompanying Persons who pay the Accompanying Persons Registration Fee are entitled to:

1. Attendance at the Official Opening, Cultural Extravaganza and Welcome Reception (Includes Fork Dinner – Cash Bar) on Sunday 3 June.
2. Attendance at the African Spectacular (Includes Interactive Drumming, Dancing, Music, Buffet Dinner – Cash Bar) on Wednesday 6 June.
3. Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls and Rainforest on Monday 4 June followed by a relaxed Lunch (Cash Bar) at the Makuwa Kuwa Restaurant and an opportunity to watch all the animals at the Victoria Falls Safari Lodge waterhole including the feeding of vultures, etc.
4. Visit to Nature Sanctuary, Shopping Trip (amazing selection of African souvenirs, jewellery, handicraft, wood and stone sculpture, ethnic textiles, etc.) and Light Lunch (Cash Bar) on Tuesday 5 June.
5. Elephant interaction – an unforgettable experience followed by Lunch (Cash Bar) at the Elephant Wallow on Wednesday 6 June.


NOTE: Additional Optional Activities (at additional cost) are also available.

SOCIAL PROGRAMME

TICKETED EVENTS: WE REGRET SOME OF THE VENUES HAVE SPACE CONSTRAINTS – TICKETS WILL BE ALLOCATED ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS.

SUNDAY 3 JUNE
Official Opening, Cultural Extravaganza to give you an enjoyable and unforgettable African Welcome followed by a Welcome Reception which will include delicious African cuisine. Cash Bar. Attendance is Free for all Registered Congress Participants / Exhibitors / Accompanying Persons.

MONDAY 4 JUNE: TICKETED EVENT: US$75 per person
Jazz In The Jungle – A wonderful party atmosphere in the bush accompanied by jazz, a fabulous buffet offering international cuisine (Cash Bar). Includes Ground Transfers.

TUESDAY 5 JUNE: TICKETED EVENT: US$55 per person
Sunset Cruise on the spectacular mighty Zambezi River and, if you are lucky, the opportunity to see some wildlife including hippo, elephant, etc. Two hour cruise includes Snacks (Cash Bar) and Ground Transfers.

TUESDAY 5 JUNE: TICKETED EVENT: US$80 per person
The Cruise Boat will take you straight through to the Riverbank Setting to experience a real OUT OF AFRICA Evening David Livingstone style under the African sky! Includes Entertainment and Dinner (Cash Bar) and Ground Transfers.

WEDNESDAY 6 JUNE
The End of Your African Journey! An African Spectacular with the WOW factor so that you will always remember your visit! Includes an amazing African Setting, Interactive African Drumming, Dancing and a sumptuous buffet (Cash Bar). Attendance is Free for all Registered Congress Participants / Exhibitors/ Accompanying Persons.

SCHOLARSHIP POLICY

CONGRESS SCHOLARSHIP FUND NOW ESTABLISHED
A Congress Scholarship Fund has been established to offer some assistance towards the registration fee for those of our colleagues working in resource constrained circumstances who would otherwise not be able to attend. It is hoped that this will be a US$250 registration subsidy for one delegate from resource constrained circumstances. The Organising Committee hopes that Delegates who work in circumstances that are by and large not resource constrained will give positive consideration to making a contribution to this Fund. We thank you in advance for your generosity in this respect. Please contact African Incentive for an application form if you wish to be considered for “subsidised” registration fees.

Please note that the Organising Committee is UNABLE TO GUARANTEE funding for applicants. Applicants are STRONGLY URGED to also make timeous applications DIRECT to International and Donor Organisations in their own countries to fund their participation at AAENTA 2012.
All travel costs and arrangements to and from the AAENTA Congress are the responsibility of individual participants.

There are several flights per day to Victoria Falls from Johannesburg, South Africa as well as several other cities in Africa (including Harare, Zimbabwe). One can also fly into Livingstone, Zambia just across the Zambezi River from Victoria Falls. You would, however, need another visa for Zambia if you choose this route and there is also a Yellow Fever Innoculation requirement for Zambia.

**THE AAENTA ORGANISERS ARE CURRENTLY HOLDING DISCUSSIONS WITH A NUMBER OF AIRLINES TO FACILITATE TRAVEL TO/FROM VICTORIA FALLS FROM WORLDWIDE DESTINATIONS. PLEASE CONTACT THE ORGANISERS FOR MORE INFORMATION.**

Several airlines have indicated they will consider offering discounted fares for groups who would have to travel together from international destinations (minimum number : 10 persons to qualify). Please contact the AAENTA Organisers for more details in the event that you are able to put together a group of Colleagues/Accompanying Persons to travel together.

South African Airways have also advised that they would be able to arrange for a bigger aircraft to service the Victoria Falls route should their flights to/from Victoria Falls at the time of AAENTA 2012 be full. Again, please liaise urgently with the AAENTA Organisers should you find this is the case.

**IN TRANSIT FLIGHTS FROM/TO HARARE INCLUDING INTRANSIT ACCOMMODATION, GROUND TRANSFER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC.**

Some Airlines like Ethiopian Airlines, Emirates Airlines and Kenya Airways (in partnership with KLM) offer flights from worldwide destinations into Harare. The AAENTA Organisers are looking into the possibility of arranging air charters should this become necessary as well as group bookings on Air Zimbabwe.

Please contact the AAENTA Organisers for more information including In-Transit accommodation, ground transfers, etc. should you require this.

**Arrivals** - Most flights arrive between noon and mid-afternoon. By selecting our Ground Transfers options you will have access to our Meet and Greet Facility (for both arrivals/departures). The Team at the Airport will facilitate luggage collection, customs and immigration clearance, accompany you on coaches and facilitate your hotel check-in. A similar facility will be provided for departing delegates who will be collected from their hotels, transferred to the Airport, etc.

**PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOU PROVIDE THE AAENTA ORGANISERS WITH YOUR ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DETAILS VIA YOUR REGISTRATION FORM OR BY EMAIL.**

Please check back periodically for additional information.

**CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS LIABILITY**

In the event of industrial disruption or other unforeseen circumstances, the Organisers accept no responsibility for loss of monies incurred by delay.

**REGISTRATION FEES, SOCIAL FUNCTIONS, ACCOMMODATION AND TOURS**

Cancellations must be made **IN WRITING TO AFRICAN INCENTIVE**. The following cancellation fees will apply (primarily to cover administration costs):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancellations</th>
<th>Refund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before 1 May 2012</td>
<td>75% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereafter</td>
<td>Nil refund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**: Substitutes will be accepted.
ALL ACCOMMODATION BOOKINGS MUST BE MADE THROUGH AFRICAN INCENTIVE

Zimbabwe’s hotels are on a par with good hotels throughout the world, offering excellent accommodation and international cuisine. The organisers have negotiated attractive bed and breakfast accommodation rates at a number of hotels. As there are a limited number of quality hotels in Victoria Falls and always a great demand for such accommodation by the large number of incoming tourists and conference groups, you are urged to make your reservations early in order to avoid disappointment.

THE AAENTA CONGRESS VENUE IS THE ELEPHANT HILLS RESORT.

It is recommended that participants consider staying at the Elephant Hills Resort from a convenience point of view. There will then be no need to incur additional costs in respect of Inter Hotel ground transfers etc.

VICTORIA FALLS HOTEL

Some participants may, however, wish to stay at the very upmarket VICTORIA FALLS HOTEL so we have included this option below. The Hotel, popularly known as “The Grand Old Lady Of The Falls”, is situated in the Victoria Falls National Park, a world heritage site, and is a member of the exclusive Leading Hotels of the World Group. It is one of only three 150-accredited hotels in Zimbabwe. The Edwardian-style five-star hotel, built in 1904, was recently redecorated and refurbished and now combines the charm of the old with the convenience of the new. Set in lush tropical gardens with lily ponds, palm trees and semi-tropical shrubs, it provides the tranquillity and seclusion that many guests seek. The famous Victoria Falls are just a ten-minute walk away using the hotel’s private pathway, and “the smoke that thunders” or “Mosi-O-Tunya” in the local dialect, is clearly audible and visible from this luxurious landmark.

World-class service, and food and beverage choice and preparation second to none, make the hotel a magnet for international visitors and locals alike. Stanley’s Terrace, with its clear view of the Victoria Falls Bridge, connecting Zimbabwe and Zambia, is renowned for its cocktails and afternoon teas. The Terrace has been a rendezvous for adventurers in Africa for over a century. The ambience of the hotel is steeped in that history with all suites decorated in the gracious Edwardian style of Zimbabwe’s colonial era. But it is the Victoria Falls Hotel that remains the major attraction for visitors. Waking up to the sound of “the smoke that thunders”, seeing the sun rise beneath the mist of one of the seven natural wonders of the world and the lunar rainbow at night, all the while soaking up the history and ambience of a bygone era, is more than unforgettable – it is unique.

BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

For those participants who have budget constraints, it is recommended that you consider sharing a room with a colleague at Elephant Hills Resort which will be more convenient. Budget Hotel option given below.

NOTE
1. Rates are quoted on a bed and breakfast basis only.
2. All sectors of the Tourism Industry are required, by law, to charge 2% Government Tourism Levy for all services.
3. Non Zimbabweans are exempt from 15% VAT provided payment is made in advance from outside Zimbabwe.
4. No hotel bookings will be made by the Organisers unless your full remittance is received with your Registration Form.
5. Any changes to hotel reservations must be MADE IN WRITING TO AFRICAN INCENTIVE, NOT TO THE HOTEL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Star Rating</th>
<th>Approx Distance from Congress Venue</th>
<th>Single Room US$ Per Person</th>
<th>Twin Room US$ Two Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hills Resort</td>
<td>4 Stars</td>
<td>AAENTA Congress Venue</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Hotel Standard Room</td>
<td>5 Stars</td>
<td>4 kms</td>
<td>312.00</td>
<td>336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Hotel Deluxe Room</td>
<td>5 Stars</td>
<td>4 kms</td>
<td>375.00</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Hotel – Sprayview</td>
<td>6 kms</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.elephanthillshotel.com/Conferences.html
http://www.africansunhotels.com/Index.cfm?fuseaction=hotels.info&name=the_victoria_falls_hotel

GROUND TRANSFERS

The AAENTA Organisers, African Incentive, will arrange the following ground transfers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer Description</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Airport/Your Hotel in Victoria Falls/Return to Victoria Falls Airport</td>
<td>US$24 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone Airport/Your Hotel in Victoria Falls/Return to Livingstone Airport</td>
<td>US$45 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hotel/AAENTA Congress Venue/Your Hotel : 3,4,5,6 June</td>
<td>US$62 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Africa is a proud and beautiful region, combining wildlife with multicoloured landscapes, modern cities, traditional culture and social stability. All that you could wish to see in Africa you will find here including game viewing in peace and exclusivity in some of the world’s few remaining extensive tracts of unspoiled wilderness. Strict Conservation policies and successful wildlife management have resulted in the region being able to boast a wide variety of wildlife, including the endangered rhino, elephant and wild dog. There are large numbers of giraffe, lion, buffalo, antelope and a diverse selection of birdlife.

The friendliness of the people and their rich culture makes Southern Africa an appealing and interesting destination. A warm welcome awaits visitors. We are also world famous for our stone sculpture, crafted by artists whose work has been exhibited at prestigious exhibitions worldwide. In addition, traditional arts and crafts complement the unique sounds of the country’s music.

No description would be complete without mentioning the awesome Victoria Falls, arguably the largest and most beautiful waterfalls in the world with 545 million litres flowing over the falls per minute in peak season. It is an unspoilt and vibrant destination offering the thrills of white water rafting, canoeing, golf, horse safaris, river cruises on the mighty Zambezi River, traditional dancing and culture.

African Incentive has put together a number of tailor-made packages for those participants who are interested in Tours in Zimbabwe, Zambia and Botswana’s wonderful safari parks and the Okavango. There will also be a travel desk at the Summit to assist with onward bookings, day tours, other tours and activities, etc.

**PRE AND POST CONGRESS TOUR OPTIONS CONTINUED**

The Selection Of Recommended Tours Is Detailed Below. However, There Are Numerous Other Options Available Including Amazing Mana Pools Safaris, Canoeing, Bush, Desert Safaris In The Okavango, Mana Pools, Namibia, And Stunning Beach Holidays In Mozambique, Etc.

Zimbabwe, Zambia, Botswana, Namibia And Mozambique Are Popular Tourist Destinations With Emphasis On Low Volume And Upmarket Resorts.

**THEREFORE, DOMESTIC FLIGHTS AND HOTELS/LODGES TEND TO BE BOOKED UP WELL IN ADVANCE. IF YOU WISH TO GO ON TOUR PLEASE BOOK EARLY!**

**http://www.thehide.com**

**CODE AAENTA 01 : 2 NIGHTS AT THE UPMARKET HIDE SAFARI LODGE, HWANGE**

Package Price Per Person : US$966 per person for 2 Nights : Deluxe Suite  
Package Price Per Person : US$830 per person for 2 Nights : Classic Tent  
- If you want to spend Additional Night : Deluxe Suite US$408 per person all inclusive  
- If you want to spend Additional Night : Classic Tent US$340 per person all inclusive

**Tour package Includes :**
- Coach Transfers (2 hours approx.) : Victoria Falls/Hwange Main Camp/Victoria Falls. **The Rate is based on 4 Passengers so will increase if this number is below 4 and decrease if the number exceeds 4.**
- Ground Transfers (1 hour approx.) in an open safari vehicle offering game viewing opportunities : Hwange Main Camp/The Hide/Hwange Main Camp.  
- 2 Nights’ Accommodation, All meals, Drinks, South African wine at dinner, teas/coffee, laundry and **up to 4 activities per day.**  

**Tour Package Excludes**
- National Parks Fee which is currently US$20 per person per day which must be paid in cash at the Camp.

As a member of the prestigious “Classic Safari Camps of Africa”, The Hide Safari Camp’s team of professional and friendly staff are dedicated to upholding the finest safari experience we have offered for over a decade.

**SEE DESCRIPTIVE ON NEXT PAGE.**
CODE AAENTA 01 : 2 NIGHTS AT THE HIDE SAFARI LODGE, HWANGE - CONTINUED

AIR TRANSFER OPTION
There are air charter options between Victoria Falls and Hwange Airports (approx 35 minutes). Please contact African incentive for more details and costs should you prefer this option to the Ground Transfers option included in the Package.

The Hide Safari Camp is the product of their passion for nature in general, and Hwange National Park in particular. The Hide Safari Camp has earned its reputation as a consummate safari destination, for both the exceptional wildlife experience and the hospitality it offers. Accommodation is in 10 large, East African style luxury canvas tents under thatch, all overlooking the main waterhole. Each tent has its own en-suite bathroom, consisting of bath, outside and inside shower, hand basin and flush toilet along with a teak dressing table and, most importantly, piping hot water all day! All tents have been mosquito proofed and have fans. The spacious bedrooms are very tastefully furnished with solid Zimbabwe teak furniture and each is individually decorated. There are 4 Classic Twin tents , 4 deluxe tents and 2 Honeymoon Deluxe Suites (all are canvas tents under thatch).

Between game drives and walks in the National Park, there is plenty of time to relax in a comfortable lounge or sit quietly in a hide to watch the wildlife. After meals, all together around a giant table or al fresco under the Acacia trees, you can spend a lazy afternoon by the plunge pool or in the shade of your verandah. Since its construction in one of Hwange National Park’s prime wildlife areas, we have distilled the essence of the safari experience and embellished it with our own distinctive style. Once the royal hunting ground of Ndebele kings, Hwange has long been known for its abundant and diverse wildlife - herds of elephant and buffalo numbering in the hundreds. This is one of the best places to see lion, leopard and African wild dog among the hundred or so other mammal and four hundred bird species.

http://www.ivorysafarilodge.com/contact-us/

CODE AAENTA 02: 2 NIGHTS AT IVORY LODGE, HWANGE
Tour Package Price Per Person : US$660 per person for 2 Nights
◊ If you want to spend Additional Night : US$330 per person all inclusive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation, all meals, drinks (except imported brands), 2 game-viewing activities and laundry per day.</td>
<td>Coach Transfers (Minimum 2 passengers)approx US$140 per person each way. <strong>Cost will come down if there are more passengers on the coach, therefore, final cost can only be confirmed closer to your actual dates.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Parks Fees are not included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR TRANSFER OPTION
There are air charter options between Victoria Falls and Hwange Airports (approx 35 minutes). Please contact African Incentive for more details and costs should you prefer this option to the Ground Transfers option included in the Package.

Ivory Lodge is set on its own 6 000 acre conservancy bordering Hwange National Park, the largest National Park in Zimbabwe. Hwange has always been one of the best places to visit for a broad range of safari experiences and Ivory Lodge is “big game” country – lion, elephant, leopard and buffalo are seen regularly from camp as well as in the park. Ivory is built in the tree tops of giant teak forests – diverse habitats attract a variety of wildlife and bird life. This camp offers personal attention to a maximum of 12 guests only. Hwange National Park is famous for its “giant tuskers” – huge old elephant bulls with massive tusks. Herds of over 200 feed and water around the park on their migrational trek between Botswana and Zimbabwe. Foot safaris were perfected in Hwange – our professional guides are amongst the highest trained and qualified in Africa. They become your personal safari companion and one with whom great experiences are shared. Walking with them on our property and in the park is an opportunity unsurpassed by any other wilderness experience. It’s not all about the big game though, they show you much, much more...

The elevated en suite rooms are positioned with sweeping views of the waterhole that is floodlit by night. Night sounds become a mysterious cacophony of bugs and predators on the prowl which keep you wide eyed to the earliest hours. The central dining area, bar and library are set around the deep blue pool - a welcome haven from the scorching mid-day heat. Bush cuisine offers campfire barbeques under a massive blanket of stars. The hide-out next to the waterhole is a refuge where a heightened wildlife experience is within a stone’s throw away. You don’t require a large tele-photo lens to get some incredible close-ups of the big 5 that frequent the pan.

Children are welcome.
http://www.wilderness-safaris.com/zimbabwe_hwange/davisons_camp/introduction/

CODE AAENTA 03 : 3 NIGHT/4 DAY HWANGE SAFARI PACKAGE
Tour Package Price Per Person : US$1750

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❖ All local ground and air transfers.</td>
<td>❖ Gratuities and purchases of a personal nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ All meals, drinks, laundry, accommodation, game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewing activities, parks and scout/guide fees at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison’s camp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIPS AND NOTES
This safari is an excellent combination with the Okavango in Botswana, or the Upper Zambezi /Chobe. Selinda Canoeing Safari in Botswana http://www.wilderness-safaris.com/botswana/selinda_walking_trail/introduction/ - on request

Where: Starting and ending in Victoria Falls. Safari includes 3 nights at Davison’s Camp in the private Makalolo concession area of the Hwange National Park.

Davison’s Camp is beautifully situated in south-eastern Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe’s premier wildlife destination and conservation area. The Linkwasha Concession, in which Davison’s Camp is found, offers a compelling mix of diverse wildlife, ensuring one of the best nature experiences in Africa lion, large herds of elephants, buffalo, leopard, white rhino, spotted hyena, southern giraffe, sable, blue wildebeest, impala, waterbuck, reedbuck, zebra, eland and prolific birdlife are all on offer! Tented camp, offers a wonderful bush experience. Both the tents and the separate main area, comprising a lounge, dining room, and open campfire area and pool, look out over the productive waterhole. Activities at Davison’s Camp include game drives in open 4x4 vehicles, or guided walks in the early mornings, while during the siesta hours, guests can view wildlife coming down to the waterhole to drink from their tent veranda or the main area.

http://www.campamalinda.com/

THIS TOUR COULD BE COMBINED WITH HWANGE AS HWANGE IS EN ROUTE FROM VICTORIA FALLS TO BULAWAYO. Commute Time By Coach : Victoria Falls/Hwange : 2 hours; Hwange/Bulawayo : 3 hours approx.

CODE AAENTA 04 : 2 NIGHTS AT THE UNIQUE CAMP AMALINDA, MATOBOS HILLS, BULAWAYO
Tour Package Price Per Person : US$660 per person for 2 Nights
❖ If you want to spend Additional Night : US$330 per person all inclusive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation, all</td>
<td>❖ Coach Transfers (Minimum 4 passengers) US$210 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meals, drinks (except</td>
<td>each way. Cost will come down if there are more than two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imported brands), 2</td>
<td>passengers on the coach, therefore, actual cost can only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>game-viewing activities</td>
<td>only be confirmed closer to your actual dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and laundry per day.</td>
<td>❖ National Parks Fees are not included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR TRANSFER OPTION
There are air charter options and also domestic flights between Victoria Falls and Bulawayo Airports (approx 45 minutes). Please contact African Incentive for more details and costs should you prefer this option to the Ground Transfers option included in the Package.

An unusual and beautiful setting - we look forward to sharing with you our passion for these amazing hills. The granite domes and castle kopjes of the Matobo Hills are among the most majestic rock sceneries in the world. Nestled in this unique range of hills is Camp Amalinda which consists of nine individually thatched rooms including 2 honeymoon suites, which are set into the huge boulders. These 2 suites have just recently been refurbished. Each are steeped in African historical artefacts of a bygone era from the two famous men who once walked around these very rocks. Tucked away into an ancient bushman’s shelter, Camp Amalinda’s charm will leave an indelible impression on every visitor, it’s spirituality almost tangible. There is a panoramic view of the Matobo Hills. Delicious meals are served on a massive teak table in the open air dining room. A cosy library contains some of the old “African Classics”, whilst a secluded chess room, located amongst the tree tops guarantees peace and tranquillity. For the wine connoisseur, we recommend a visit to our natural cave wine cellar. Sundowners can be enjoyed around a warm fire in the enclosed “boma” area. At the base of the camp is a large swimming pool with comfortable loungers and a bar, all over-looking a waterhole. Amongst this most miraculous backdrop, which is famous to the Matobo Hills, is an irresistible treasure worth experiencing – situated near the pool is our Heritage Spa. We are in a malaria free zone and children are most welcome. Children can spend their days rock climbing and chasing rock lizards, skinks and Giant Plated Lizards.
ELEPHANT CAMP
The Elephant camp is situated only 10 minutes from Victoria Falls in a private concession within the Victoria Falls National Park. With an emphasis on exclusivity, the luxury tented suites all have private decks and plunge pools. The suites are all equipped with indoor and outdoor showers, huge baths, private lounges, mini bar and tea/coffee stations, overhead fans plus air conditioning and are all mosquito proofed. The Elephant Camp overlooks a waterhole that is fed by natural streams in the rainy season that rush down to meet the Masuwe River, and the Zambezi gorges below the Falls. Walks and birding for guests supply boundless photographic opportunities in addition to the variety of activities available in Victoria Falls.

IMBABALA SAFARI LODGE - Their dream was of an unspoilt river wilderness lodge where guests rapidly become friends.
Imbabala Zambezi Safari Lodge is situated on a riverine fringe of the mighty Zambezi River where Zimbabwe, Botswana, Zambia and Namibia converge. Imbabala offers the chance to unwind but also some of the most amazing game viewing and bird watching in the region, in the seclusion of a private National Parks concession. The 5,000 acre concession has 14 kilometers of private Zambezi river frontage. Imbabala Safari Lodge offers exclusive accommodation for only 18 guests in 8 individual thatch lodges with en-suite facilities. Experienced guides are on hand for all activities. Exploring the Zambezi River by boat affords guests an exclusive river experience. Game drives in the private concession area are popular and often provide fantastic game sightings including lion, painted dog, elephant, giraffe and kudu. The area has approximately 420 bird species sighted making it an exciting venue for birders. With 11 kilometres of Zambezi River frontage, Imbabala has some of the most amazing game viewing and bird watching opportunities in the region, all in the seclusion of a private National Parks concession. The concession borders the Chobe Forest Reserve which is renowned for its massive Elephant population - herds of up to 1500 elephants have been seen on the floodplains below the Imbabala Safari Camp! Activities centre around game viewing and bird watching on morning, afternoon and night game drives by open 4x4 safari vehicle on the Imbabala Private Concession Area. Exploring the Zambezi River by boat, affords guests exceptional bird-watching opportunities, birdlife is prolific and varied, ranging from water birds to shy forest dwellers. Many rare species such as the African Finfoot are found here - it is a bird lovers paradise. You will look on in amazement at the variety and action all around. Also on offer at Imbabala Safari Lodge is fishing for the renowned Tiger Fish (serious fisherman are advised to bring along their own Tackle). As is with the birding, this is one of the top spots on the Zambezi and their guides know just the spots to catch the big ones. Walking Safaris are available by prior arrangement. Imbabala is located 80 kilometres west of Victoria Falls, access is by transfer from Victoria Falls, Livingstone or Kasane.

**Tour Package Includes**
- The Elephant Camp - All meals, accommodation, drinks (excluding premium brands), complimentary mini bars in the rooms, Elephant interaction, Shuttle transfers to/from Victoria Falls Town.
- Imbabala Zambezi Safari Lodge - Accommodation and meals as served. Early morning tea, brunch or lunch, afternoon tea and dinner. Daily activities: Game drive am or pm, River safaris am or pm and Night drive. Drinks served on activities (alcoholic and non-alcoholic). Transfers: Scheduled arrival and departure airport transfers (Victoria Falls or Livingstone), Inter-camp scheduled road transfers.
- Scheduled Zimbabwe Tour of the Victoria Falls during stay at The Elephant Camp (Excluding Rainforest Entry Fee).

**Tour Package Excludes**
- Fishing, Game walks, all other excursions and additional permits,
- National Parks Fees - Imbabala US$10 per person per stay
- Rainforest Entry Fee (Tour of the Victoria Falls) – US$30 per person
- Imbabala: Additional beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) will be charged to guests account
- No children under 12 years are accepted without prior arrangement.
### CODE AAENTA 06 : 3 NIGHT SPECIAL PACKAGE : 3 NIGHTS AT IMBABALA SAFARI LODGE : US$740 PER PERSON
THREE Nights at Imbabala Safari Lodge including a tour of the Victoria Falls on day of arrival as well as a Chobe Day Trip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❖ Accommodation and meals as served.</td>
<td>❖ Fishing, Game Walks, all other excursions and additional permits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Early morning tea, brunch or lunch, afternoon tea and dinner.</td>
<td>❖ National Parks Fees - Imbabala US$10 per person per stay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily activities: Game drive am or pm, River safaris am or pm</td>
<td>❖ Rainforest Entry Fee (Tour of the Victoria Falls) – US$ 30 per person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Night drive. Drinks served on activities (alcoholic and non-alcoholic).</td>
<td>❖ Imbabala: Additional beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) will be charged to guests account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Scheduled arrival and departure airport transfers (Victoria Falls or Livingstone).</td>
<td>❖ No children under 12 years are accepted without prior arrangement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Scheduled Zimbabwe Tour of the Victoria Falls on day of arrival or departure (en-route to or from the airport).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ One Chobe Day Trip per person per stay (river cruise, lunch and game drive).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CODE AAENTA 07 : 2 NIGHT SPECIAL PACKAGE : 1 NIGHT - ELEPHANT CAMP, 1 NIGHT - IMBABALA SAFARI LODGE : US$428 PER PERSON
Two nights at Imbabala Zambezi Safari Lodge including a tour of the Victoria Falls on day of arrival.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❖ Accommodation and meals as served.</td>
<td>❖ Fishing, Game Walks, all other excursions and additional permits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Early morning tea, brunch or lunch, afternoon tea and dinner.</td>
<td>❖ National Parks Fees (Imbabala US$10 per person per stay).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily activities: Game drive am or pm, River safaris am or pm</td>
<td>❖ Victoria Falls Rainforest Entry Fee (US$30 per person).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Night drive. Drinks served on activities (alcoholic and non-alcoholic).</td>
<td>❖ Additional beverages (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) will be for guest's own account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Scheduled arrival and departure airport transfers (Victoria Falls or Livingstone).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❖ Scheduled Zimbabwe Tour of the Falls on day of arrival or departure (en-route to or from the airport).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CODE AAENTA 08 : VICTORIA FALLS TOURS AND ACTIVITIES SPECIALS PACKAGE
The Safari Pass : US$291.50 (excludes National Parks Fees)  
Experience the best of Vic Falls Safari activities with the Wild Horizons Adventure Pass. How it works is we give you a better price on your activities if you buy several at once.  
Get a Chobe Day Trip PLUS Choose any one of the following :  
❖ Full Day Canoe Safari  ❖ Horse Riding Safari  
❖ Elephant-Back Safari  ❖ Walking Safari

### CODE AAENTA 09 : 2 NIGHTS AT THE WORLD RENOWNED AND LUXURIOUS MOWANA SAFARI LODGE, BOTSWANA
MOWANA SAFARI LODGE, BOTSWANA
Tour Package Price Per Person Single Room : US$990 Fully Inclusive  
Tour Package Price Per Person Sharing Twin Room : US$790 Fully Inclusive  
❖ If you want to spend Additional Night : US$530 per person all inclusive Single Room  
❖ If you want to spend Additional Night : US$432 per person all inclusive Sharing Twin Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour Package Includes</th>
<th>Tour Package Excludes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return coach transfers Victoria Falls/Mowana Safari Lodge/Victoria Falls (priced based on minimum 2 passengers), Accommodation, 3 meals per day, 2 game activities (game drive, boat cruise) per day.</td>
<td>Parks Entry Fees, Laundry and Beverages are not included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CODE AAENTA 09 : 2 NIGHTS AT MOWANA SAFARI LODGE, BOTSWANA - CONTINUED

Mowana Safari Lodge is totally and magnificently African. A serene place on the banks of the Chobe River. It provides ethnic luxury in a natural unspoilit wilderness area. Mowana (Place of the Baobab Tree) is an exotic place offering 108 en-suite rooms, each with private balcony and all under thatch. It is just 80 kms from Victoria Falls, 6km from Kasapone Airport and 8 km from the famous Chobe National Park, where large elephant herds are legendary. Mowana’s reception area nestles around an ancient Baobab tree and the lodge is environmentally sensitive. Feel the magic at the point where four African countries meet – Botswana, Namibia, Zambia, Zimbabwe – to indulge your senses with a wealth of sights and sounds : the awesome power of mighty waters, the soothing silence of the semi-desert, the hundred harmonies of birdsong, the blazing sun that fires your spirit. Let yourself be transported into Mowana’s world of wonders while you break your fast on a river cruiser greeted by the yawn of a hippo. Be initiated into ruthless, raw nature by an expert guide. Feel the fear of the buffalo as the lion sinks its teeth into its neck. Hear the witchlike call of the hyenas as they gather for the spoils whilst above the vultures circle and circle. Listen to the legendary Nyami Nyami calling you to his dwelling place where thundering falls veil the world with their mists. Feel the African beat in your body as you wade down the river in your mokoro (dug-out canoe) and the African fire in your heart as you ride a wild rapid on your raft. And when you’ve got your breath back and you’ve soothed your burning skin in a sparkling pool, toast the blushing sky wth exotic nectars mixed specially for you. Then savour the never-ending spread of gastronomic delights and get a taste of the dark, delicious enchantment of Africa. Long after, when you recall your African dream, you’ll remember where it all began ……

Of all the lodges in Kasane, this one really takes the prize : "70,000 elephant, 110 rooms and a nine hole golfcourse ... paradise found at Mowana Lodge".

http://www.bumihills.com/

CODE AAENTA 10 : BUMI HILLS SAFARI LODGE, KARIBA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>SHARING</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Room</td>
<td>US$345.00 per person per night</td>
<td>US$345.00 per person per night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Room</td>
<td>US$449.00 per person per night</td>
<td>US$561.00 per person per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates are per person per night on an all inclusive basis including accommodation, all meals, beverages and 3 scheduled activities per day. Excludes : Premium drinks, laundry and extras.

Rates Exclude
Boat or Air transfers to and from the Lodge – See Below for Options
National Parks fees of US$10 per person per visit, payable in cash at the Lodge and subject to change with Government regulations.

THEN ADD ON : TRANSFER OPTIONS : PRICES SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Victoria Falls / Kariba / Victoria Falls</th>
<th>US$375 approx. per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>(75 min approx)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>(15 min approx)</td>
<td>US$120 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat</td>
<td>(90-120 min approx)</td>
<td>US$90 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US$12 per person for ground transfers from your Victoria Falls Hotel to Victoria Falls Airport or the reverse if required. Cost is for each transfer per person.

Bumi is a famous and beloved brand and has been since first opening in 1975. The panoramic vista from the pool, bar, dining deck, spa and all premium rooms is simply astonishing and would be difficult to surpass by any safari lodge on earth. The Lodge has been totally revitalised to luxury levels never seen before, including a breathtaking signature infinity pool. Bumi Hills Safari Lodge re-opened in September 2009 and offers 10 Premium and 10 Standard rooms and so many awe-inspiring experiences in an authentic African eco-wilderness.

Accommodation at Bumi Hills
Bumi has 20 front-facing rooms (10 Premium and 10 Standard), all with bath/shower, overhead fan, air conditioning, mini-bar, tea-coffee station and balcony or veranda. All rooms have a view over the lake but the 10 Premiums are sublime with awe-inspiring sunrise-and-sunset vistas over the lake, historic Starvation Island and game-rich shoreline. Larger groups may relish the adventure of additional "elephant territory".

By Air (15 mins) From Kariba Airport
Bumi Hills partners with various aviation companies in Zimbabwe who utilise safe and comfortable 5-12 seat aircraft to bring you into our air strip in just over an hour from Harare or Victoria Falls. These flights into Bumi Hills tie in with international fights from Johannesburg in South Africa.

Optional accommodation aboard luxury houseboats, just a two-minute transfer from the lodge.

Access to Bumi Hills Safari Lodge
By Air From Harare International Airport - approximately 1hr 15mins.
By Air From Victoria Falls International Airport – approximately 1hr 15mins.

Thereafter :
By Boat (approx 2 hours) From Kariba
You can access Bumi Hills either by transfer boat or in your own boat from Kariba town. The journey lasts approximately 2.5 hours and is highly dependent on the condition of the lake, which is governed by the weather. Please note that the ride can be bumpy and at times uncomfortable when the lake waters are not flat.
### OPTIONAL DAY TOURS AND ACTIVITIES

**Note**: Transfers only from Hotels and Lodges within Victoria Falls Town

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT01</td>
<td>Tour of The Falls</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$30 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT02</td>
<td>Lunar Rainbow Tour of the Falls</td>
<td>78.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$40 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT03</td>
<td>Tour of the Zambian Falls ex Zimbabwe</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT04</td>
<td>Meet The People</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT05</td>
<td>Chinotimba Township Tour</td>
<td>30.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT06</td>
<td>Zambezi Nature Sanctuary</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT07</td>
<td>Sunset Cruise</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT08</td>
<td>Rafting Full Day</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT09</td>
<td>Rafting Half Day</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT10</td>
<td>Rafting and River Boarding Combo</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT11</td>
<td>Canoeing - Full Day</td>
<td>135.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT12</td>
<td>Canoeing - Half Day</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT13</td>
<td>Canoeing - Overnight and One Day</td>
<td>210.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT14</td>
<td>Canoeing - Two Days and One Night</td>
<td>340.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT15</td>
<td>Canoeing Two Days and Two Nights</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT16</td>
<td>Zambezi Drift – Wine Route</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT17</td>
<td>Zambezi Breakfast Drift</td>
<td>83.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGH WIRE AND BUNGIE VIC FALLS (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT18</td>
<td>Cable Slide (Flying Fox)</td>
<td>38.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT19</td>
<td>Zip Line</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT20</td>
<td>Gorge Swing</td>
<td>88.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT21</td>
<td>Half Day High Wire (A Combo of the Above 3 Products)</td>
<td>132.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT22</td>
<td>Gorge Swing Tandem</td>
<td>126.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT23</td>
<td>Zip Line Tandem</td>
<td>104.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT24</td>
<td>Bungi Jump</td>
<td>132.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No Excludes Return Transfers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT25</td>
<td>Bungi Transfer One Way</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCENIC FLIGHTS VIC FALLS (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT26</td>
<td>Helicopter Flight : 12-13 Minutes</td>
<td>138.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$8 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT27</td>
<td>Helicopter Flight : 25 Minutes</td>
<td>258.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$8 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT28</td>
<td>Microlight Flight (Zambia) : 15 Minutes</td>
<td>148.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No Excludes Visa/Transfer Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT29</td>
<td>Microlight Flight (Zambia) : 30 Minutes</td>
<td>297.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>No Excludes Visa/Transfer Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT30</td>
<td>Microlight Flight Transfer One Way</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEPHANT BACK SAFARIS/LION WALK (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT31</td>
<td>Elephant Back Safari : Half Day</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT32</td>
<td>Elephant Interaction and Snacks</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT33</td>
<td>Elephant Interaction and Dinner</td>
<td>157.50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT34</td>
<td>Elephant Back Safari and Dinner</td>
<td>181.50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT35</td>
<td>Elephant Interaction and Lunch/ Breakfast</td>
<td>121.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT36</td>
<td>Lion Walk – Half Day</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAY TRIPS (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT37</td>
<td>Chobe Day Trip ex Zimbabwe</td>
<td>170.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Excludes any Visa Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT38</td>
<td>Chobe Half Day Trip - Including Lunch</td>
<td>165.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Excludes any Visa Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT39</td>
<td>Imbabala : Day Trip</td>
<td>154.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFARIS (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT40</td>
<td>Game Drive</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$15 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT41</td>
<td>Night Drive</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$15 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT42</td>
<td>Walking Safari : Half Day</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$15 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT43</td>
<td>Horse Back Safari - Experienced (4 Hours)</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Includes US$10 National Parks Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT44</td>
<td>STEAM TRAIN TOUR (ZIMBABWE) Bridge Run</td>
<td>107.00</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVENTURE PACKAGES (ZIMBABWE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE US$</th>
<th>MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT45</td>
<td>Adventure Pass - 2 Activities and Cruise</td>
<td>275.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Excludes National Parks Fees – See Specific Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT46</td>
<td>Safari Pass - Chobe Day Trip + 1 Activity</td>
<td>291.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Excludes National Parks Fees – See Specific Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS

To book your tour, please complete the relevant sections on the registration form and enclose full payment. In due course you will receive confirmation or otherwise of your booking and if it is confirmed, you will be advised of the actual cost and any additional payments required/refunds due.

Victoria Falls is a major tourist resort. All accommodation and air bookings are subject to availability and no guarantees can be given. You are urged to book early.

The Package Prices are quoted PER PERSON and include flights (where applicable), transfers, accommodation, meals and activities AS SPECIFIED.

Hotels and lodges have substantial cancellation penalties.

Cost of air and road transfers are all approximate and will vary on final numbers – some of them have minimum 2 or 4 passengers requirement.

Extras such as refreshments, room service, telephone calls, laundry, certain meals, tips/gratuities, additional tours, activities, etc are not included UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.

Children are allowed at most hotels/lodges. Please contact the Organisers for rates for children.

BOOKING REQUIREMENTS
1) Full payment of the estimated tour price is required in order to confirm a booking.
2) Full details of all tour participants, i.e. names, ages, sex, and special requirements (i.e. physically handicapped, special diet requirements, etc.) must be submitted on the registration form.
3) The relevant tour section on the registration form must be completed.

LATE BOOKINGS
Bookings made less than fourteen days before the scheduled date of departures will be subject to a late booking fee.

AMENDMENT FEES
All alterations or amendments made by the participant to a confirmed booking shall be made in WRITING and shall be subject to an amendment fee which shall be in accordance with the type of alteration/amendment sought.

CANCELLATION FEES
♦ Cancellations before 1 April 2012 : 10% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Cancellations between 1 April and 1 May 2012 : 50% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Cancellations made after 1 May 2012 : 100% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Non-Arrival on date required : 100% of total accommodation/tour bill.

TOUR PRICES
The tour prices reflected in this brochure are APPROXIMATE, and are based on tariffs and air/coach fares prevailing in 2011 with an estimated increase for 2012.

AIRLINE CLAUSES
1) The passenger ticket in use by the airline, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airline and the purchaser of these tickets and/or passenger.
2) It is an airline requirement to re-confirm your onward and return flight reservations on arrival at each destination. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of the reservation.

African Incentive reserves the right to withdraw any tour or eliminate any feature or alter any itinerary, should local conditions necessitate. In such cases, African Incentive undertakes to effect proportionate refunds on the total price or arrange equivalent substitutes to an equal value depending on the particular circumstances.

LIABILITY OF AFRICAN INCENTIVE
African Incentive acts only as an AGENT for the principals and accordingly accepts no liability for any loss or damage which any passenger may suffer as a result of the failure of such principals to fulfil their obligations, whether in relation to travel arrangements, accommodation or otherwise. African Incentive shall not be liable for any loss, injury, death or delay to any person arising from any cause or any matter whatsoever including, for example, civil riots, acts of God, inclement weather, etc. and as may arise as a result of the negligence of African Incentive.

INSURANCE
Participants are advised to effect adequate medical, baggage, travel and default insurance for their travel with African Incentive.

VISAS AND TRAVEL DOCUMENTS
All visas and travel documents are the responsibility of the participant and must be checked prior to departure.

NO WAIVERS
No waivers, indulgences or amendments hereto shall be binding on African Incentive unless reduced to writing and signed by both parties concerned.

HEALTH
It is the participant’s responsibility to ensure that all required vaccinations and inoculations are obtained prior to the scheduled date of departure. African Incentive accepts no responsibility or liability for damage suffered as a result of the participants failure to adhere to the necessary health requirements.

HOTEL/LODGE BOOKINGS
It is the responsibility of African Incentive to ensure that the participant is made aware of that which is included in the price for hotel bookings effected by African Incentive on behalf of the participants. That which is not included is additional and must be paid for by the participant.

CANCELLATION BY AFRICAN INCENTIVE

To book your tour, please complete the relevant sections on the registration form and enclose full payment. In due course you will receive confirmation or otherwise of your booking and if it is confirmed, you will be advised of the actual cost and any additional payments required/refunds due.

Victoria Falls is a major tourist resort. All accommodation and air bookings are subject to availability and no guarantees can be given. You are urged to book early.

The Package Prices are quoted PER PERSON and include flights (where applicable), transfers, accommodation, meals and activities AS SPECIFIED.

Hotels and lodges have substantial cancellation penalties.

Cost of air and road transfers are all approximate and will vary on final numbers – some of them have minimum 2 or 4 passengers requirement.

Extras such as refreshments, room service, telephone calls, laundry, certain meals, tips/gratuities, additional tours, activities, etc are not included UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.

Children are allowed at most hotels/lodges. Please contact the Organisers for rates for children.

BOOKING REQUIREMENTS
1) Full payment of the estimated tour price is required in order to confirm a booking.
2) Full details of all tour participants, i.e. names, ages, sex, and special requirements (i.e. physically handicapped, special diet requirements, etc.) must be submitted on the registration form.
3) The relevant tour section on the registration form must be completed.

LATE BOOKINGS
Bookings made less than fourteen days before the scheduled date of departures will be subject to a late booking fee.

AMENDMENT FEES
All alterations or amendments made by the participant to a confirmed booking shall be made in WRITING and shall be subject to an amendment fee which shall be in accordance with the type of alteration/amendment sought.

CANCELLATION FEES
♦ Cancellations before 1 April 2012 : 10% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Cancellations between 1 April and 1 May 2012 : 50% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Cancellations made after 1 May 2012 : 100% of total accommodation/tour bill.
♦ Non-Arrival on date required : 100% of total accommodation/tour bill.

TOUR PRICES
The tour prices reflected in this brochure are APPROXIMATE, and are based on tariffs and air/coach fares prevailing in 2011 with an estimated increase for 2012.

AIRLINE CLAUSES
1) The passenger ticket in use by the airline, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airline and the purchaser of these tickets and/or passenger.
2) It is an airline requirement to re-confirm your onward and return flight reservations on arrival at each destination. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of the reservation.

African Incentive reserves the right to withdraw any tour or eliminate any feature or alter any itinerary, should local conditions necessitate. In such cases, African Incentive undertakes to effect proportionate refunds on the total price or arrange equivalent substitutes to an equal value depending on the particular circumstances.

LIABILITY OF AFRICAN INCENTIVE
African Incentive acts only as an AGENT for the principals and accordingly accepts no liability for any loss or damage which any passenger may suffer as a result of the failure of such principals to fulfil their obligations, whether in relation to travel arrangements, accommodation or otherwise. African Incentive shall not be liable for any loss, injury, death or delay to any person arising from any cause or any matter whatsoever including, for example, civil riots, acts of God, inclement weather, etc. and as may arise as a result of the negligence of African Incentive.

INSURANCE
Participants are advised to effect adequate medical, baggage, travel and default insurance for their travel with African Incentive.

VISAS AND TRAVEL DOCUMENTS
All visas and travel documents are the responsibility of the participant and must be checked prior to departure.

NO WAIVERS
No waivers, indulgences or amendments hereto shall be binding on African Incentive unless reduced to writing and signed by both parties concerned.

HEALTH
It is the participant’s responsibility to ensure that all required vaccinations and inoculations are obtained prior to the scheduled date of departure. African Incentive accepts no responsibility or liability for damage suffered as a result of the participants failure to adhere to the necessary health requirements.

HOTEL/LODGE BOOKINGS
It is the responsibility of African Incentive to ensure that the participant is made aware of that which is included in the price for hotel bookings effected by African Incentive on behalf of the participants. That which is not included is additional and must be paid for by the participant.

CANCELLATION BY AFRICAN INCENTIVE
AAENTA 2012 ORGANISERS

All correspondence, delegate/exhibitor/accompanying persons registration, accommodation and tour bookings, exhibition bookings and enquiries in respect of AAENTA 2012 should be directed to:

African Incentive (MICE Specialists - Conferences, Exhibitions, Incentives, Events)
62 Bishop Gaul Avenue / Cnr Bertram Road
Milton Park, Harare, Zimbabwe, Africa
Tel +263 4 741929 / 778215
Mob + 263 774 356 186 / 776 401 345
Email african.incentive@comone.co.zw; african.incentive@gmail.com
Skype projectpromc

BANKING

Zimbabwe has a sophisticated financial sector with numerous commercial and merchant banks operating as well as bureau de change. Hours of business for most banks are 08h30-15h00 (Monday-Friday) and 08h30-11h00 (Saturday). Please note that the only credit card that can be processed is a VISA CARD.

CLIMATE

Nature has given us one of the most pleasant climates in the world: warm summers (October-February) that are rarely oppressive, and sunny winters (May-August) that are rarely chilly. It is recommended that you bring a sweater/coat with you because the evenings/early mornings can be cooler. June: Daily Avg Max 25°C Min 6°C.

CUSTOMS

Visitors may import duty-free any personal effects not for disposal in Zimbabwe. Consumable goods - not being merchandise, imported for trade purposes – may be imported duty free up to a value of US$300 per person. Alcoholic beverages may be included in this allowance by persons over 18 years of age, up to a maximum of 5 litres – of which not more than 2 litres may be spirits.

DRESS – WHAT TO WEAR

Smart Casual/National Dress is recommended. Casual Dress for the African Spectacular. Light summer shoes/sandles, as well as boots are recommended for those planning to go on safari, etc.

ELECTRICAL CURRENT

220-240 V A/C accessible via 13 amp square-pinned fused plugs.

HEALTH REQUIREMENTS


Visitors to Zimbabwe do not require cholera or yellow fever inoculations UNLESS TRAVELLING FROM INFECTED AREAS. Open water contact is not advised as rivers and dams may be infected with bilharzia. All water in cities and towns, hotels and swimming pools is from purified central water supplies or boreholes and is safe. Bottled mineral and soda water are available. As malaria is endemic, visitors to areas outside Harare should take a full course of anti-malaria prophylactics (which should not be chloroquine based). Also bring along a good sunscreen and insect repellent.

VISA REQUIREMENTS

We have prepared a separate PDF on VISA REQUIREMENTS. Full details on the AAENTA 2012 WEBSITE. http://www.entjamboree.org/new/index.html
## SECTION 1: PARTICIPANT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Prof</th>
<th>Assoc. Prof</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>Mrs</th>
<th>Ms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name(S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position In Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.Mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINT CLEARLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skype Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Presenting Paper</th>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname Of Accompanying Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name Of Accompanying Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Requirements</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Diet, Disabled Accommodation, Etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Invoice Required</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>IN COMPANY NAME</td>
<td>IN PERSONAL NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTICIPANT’S SIGNATURE**

DATE SIGNED
### Section 2: Victoria Falls Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Room 1 Person Per Night US$</th>
<th>Twin Room 2 Persons Per Night US$</th>
<th>Total No Of Nights</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
<th>Total Cost US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hills Resort</td>
<td>Standard Room</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Hotel</td>
<td>Standard Room</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Hotel</td>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Hotel - Sprayview</td>
<td>Standard Room</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are not accompanied by an accompanying guest who will be sharing your room and are requesting a twin room, you must indicate who you will be sharing the room with otherwise you will automatically be allocated a single room and charged the single room rate.

### Total Accommodation Cost

(Carry this total through to the payment summary on page 26)

### Section 3: Ground Transfers in Victoria Falls

African Incentive will arrange transfers between airport/hotels/airport and hotels/congress venue/hotels provided they receive your arrival and departure details and remittance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Name Of Airport</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Name Of Airport</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Transfer</th>
<th>Participant US$</th>
<th>Accompanying Person US$</th>
<th>Total US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Airport/Your Hotel In Victoria Falls Town/Victoria Falls Airport</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone Airport/Your Hotel In Victoria Falls Town/Livingstone Airport</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Victoria Falls Hotel/Congress Venue/Your Victoria Falls Hotel Duration Of Congress - Includes Transfers For Social Programme (3 - 6 June)</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Ground Transfers Cost

(Carry this total through to the payment summary on page 26)
### SECTION 4: OPTIONAL DAY TOURS / ACTIVITIES

See Page 19 For Details Select From Code ENT 01 TO ENT 46

African Incentive Will Arrange Additional Day Tours / Activities PROVIDED They Receive Your REMITTANCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE ENTER THE CODE NO OF THE TOUR/ACTIVITY SELECTED FROM PAGE 19 (ENT 01 TO ENT 46)</th>
<th>DELEGATE USS</th>
<th>ACCOMPANYING PERSON USS</th>
<th>DATE REQUIRED</th>
<th>TOTAL USS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL COST OF ADDITIONAL DAY TOURS / ACTIVITIES AT VICTORIA FALLS</td>
<td>US$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Carry This Total Through To The PAYMENT SUMMARY On PAGE 26)

### SECTION 5: PRE/POST CONGRESS TOURS SELECTED

Please Read The Details On PAGES 13-18 Carefully Before You Complete The Section Below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR CODE NO</th>
<th>DEPART FROM VIC FALLS: CHECK-IN DATE FOR TOUR</th>
<th>RETURN TO VIC FALLS CHECK-OUT DATE FOR TOUR</th>
<th>COST OF EXTRA NIGHTS REQUESTED USS</th>
<th>OUTBOUND FROM VIC FALLS TRANSFER OPTION SELECTED WHERE RELEVANT</th>
<th>RETURNING TO VIC FALLS TRANSFER OPTION SELECTED WHERE RELEVANT</th>
<th>TOTAL COST TO DELEGATE USS</th>
<th>TOTAL COST TO ACCOMPANYING PERSON USS</th>
<th>TOTAL USS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COACH / AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COACH/ AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COACH / AIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAENTA 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AIR TRANSFERS VIC FALLS / KARIBA</td>
<td>AIR/BOAT TRANSFERS KARIBA/BUMI/KARIBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL COST OF TOURS

(Carry This Total Through To The PAYMENT SUMMARY On PAGE 26) US$
REGISTRATION FORM CONTINUED

SECTION 6 : TO BE COMPLETED BY THOSE DELEGATES / EXHIBITORS / ACCOMPANYING PERSONS WHO WILL BE FLYING VIA HARARE EN ROUTE TO VICTORIA FALLS AND WILL REQUIRE ACCOMMODATION IN HARARE, GROUND TRANSFERS AND CONNECTING FLIGHTS HARARE/VICTORIA FALLS/HARARE – PLEASE INDICATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL SEND YOU RELEVANT DETAILS AND COSTS TO FACILITATE THIS. THIS INFORMATION WILL ALSO BE AVAILABLE ON THE AAENTA 2012 WEBSITE IN DUE COURSE.

FLIGHT DETAILS FOR
HARARE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Arrive Harare</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Depart Harare After Congress</th>
<th>Flight No</th>
<th>Depart Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ground Transfers Required : Harare International Airport / Harare Hotel/Harare International Airport En Route To Victoria Falls

Ground Transfers Required : Harare International Airport / Harare Hotel / Harare International Airport En Route After Congress

Harare Accommodation Required : En Route To Victoria Falls

Harare Accommodation Required : En Route From Congress To Return Home

Connecting Flight Required : Harare International Airport /Victoria Falls International Airport/Harare International Airport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ground Transfers Required</th>
<th>YES / NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harare International Airport / Harare Hotel / Harare International Airport En Route To Victoria Falls</td>
<td>YES / NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harare International Airport / Harare Hotel / Harare International Airport En Route After Congress</td>
<td>YES / NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harare Accommodation Required : En Route To Victoria Falls</td>
<td>YES / NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harare Accommodation Required : En Route From Congress To Return Home</td>
<td>YES / NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Flight Required : Harare International Airport /Victoria Falls International Airport/Harare International Airport</td>
<td>YES / NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SECTION 7 : PAYMENTS SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOTAL FOR DELEGATE US$</th>
<th>TOTAL FOR ACcompanying GUEST US$</th>
<th>TOTAL COST US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Early Bird” Registration Fee : Before 1 April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Late” Registration Fee : 1 April Onwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$750 : Delegate / Exhibitor, US$450 : Accompanying Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am agreeable to making a Contribution to the Congress Scholarship Fund at US$250 Per Scholarship for Participants from Resource Strained Circumstances. My Contribution is for ☐ Please State Number of Scholarships.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accommodation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Hills Resort : YES / NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room : US$150 Per Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Room : US$180 Per Night For TWO PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Falls Hotel : YES / NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room : Standard : US$312 Per Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room : Deluxe : US$375 Per Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Room : Standard : US$336 Per Night For TWO PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Room : Deluxe : US$400 Per Night For TWO PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Hotel – Sprayview : YES / NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room : Standard : US$60 Per Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Room : Standard : US$85 Per Night For TWO Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transfers Between Victoria Falls International Airport/My Hotel/Victoria Falls International Airport :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$24 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transfers Between Livingstone International Airport / My Hotel In Victoria Falls/Livingstone International Airport :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$45 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transfers Between My Victoria Falls Hotel/Congress Hotel/My Victoria Falls Hotel :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$62 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Transit Accommodation In Harare En Route To Victoria Falls : TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Transit Accommodation In Harare En Route From Congress To Return Home : TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transfers In Harare En Route To Victoria Falls : 2 Transfers : Airport/Hotel/Airport :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$36 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transfers In Harare En Route From Congress And For Departure Flight Home : 2 Transfers : Airport/Hotel/Airport :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$36 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight : Harare / Victoria Falls / Harare : TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticketed Social Function : 4 June : Jazz In The Jungle</td>
<td>US$75</td>
<td>US$75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Pre And Post Congress Tours Selected (Full Payment Required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Tours/Activities In Victoria Falls Selected (Full Payment Required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa Assistance : (Regret we can only assist with Zimbabwe Visas Only NOT Zambia Visa) : US$100 Per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Of Summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add 5% To Cover Commission/Admin On Credit/Debit Card Payments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAYMENT OF TOTAL REMITTANCE US$
HAS BEEN MADE BY: BANK TRANSFER ☐ BANK DRAFT ☐ VISA CARD ☐

NOTE : BANK TRANSFER PAYMENTS
(You must email or fax through a copy of the bank transfer transaction as proof of payment)
Payments should be made to “AAENTA 2012”.
All payments must be made in American Dollars (US$).
All Bank Charges incurred are for the account of the Delegate.

Bank Transfers to:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT NAME</th>
<th>AAENTA 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>62 Bishop Gaul Avenue, Milton Park, Harare, Zimbabwe, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE NOS</td>
<td>+263 778 215 / 741 929 / 747 379 MOBILE +263 774 356 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF BANK</td>
<td>MBCA BANK LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH</td>
<td>SOUTHERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>11 Highfield Junction Road, Southerton, Harare, Zimbabwe, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE NOS</td>
<td>Tel +263 4 774951 / 774952 / 774954 / 774955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE NOS</td>
<td>+263 712 644 748 / +263 712 644 749 / +263 772 234 791 / +263 772 234 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH MANAGER</td>
<td>Netsai Matiyenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:netsaim@mbca.co.zw">netsaim@mbca.co.zw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNT NO</td>
<td>161 031 008 054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORT CODE</td>
<td>18104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBAN/SWIFT</td>
<td>MBCAZWHX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE : RE CREDIT/DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS
❖ We regret only VISA Cards are accepted – we are unable to process other cards in Zimbabwe.
❖ Card must be valid until 30 September 2012 and beyond.
❖ US$50 Penalty for Inaccurate Details Given – Delegates paying by VISA Credit/Debit card must Email the following to the Organisers:

Scanned Copy of VISA Credit/Debit Card – Both Sides of Card
Scanned Copy of Delegate’s Passport (Section(s) with Personal Particulars)
❖ If the above are not received then we are unable to accept the payment via VISA Credit/Debit Card and must insist on BANK TRANSFER PAYMENT.

CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS (US$50 Penalty for Inaccurate Details Given)
Credit Cards Only Accepted if Expiry Date is 30 SEPTEMBER 2012 AND BEYOND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Credit Card</th>
<th>VISA CARD ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card Number</td>
<td>☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Holder’s Name(Print Clearly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYMENT AUTHORISATION BY CARDHOLDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNATURE OF CARD HOLDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby confirm that I have authorised African Incentive to process my VISA CARD in the amount of US$ in respect of my participation at AAENTA 2012.